
The troublo with thousand of women Is not "female weakness," although
many physicians BttTipwe it is. The real trouble lies in the Kidneys, Liver and
Bladder. Doctors often foil to effect a
give tho right remedy. Women as well
selves if their Kidneys are diseased.
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cure, simply because don't
as men can ascertain for them-Simpl- y

fill a bottlo or tum-

bler with urine let it a
day and a night. If there is a

sediment at the bottom, is
wrong with the Kidneys. If there is a

to urinate often if there is a
pain In the small of the if theurino
stains linen look out! Tho Kidneys are
diseased.

Ladies can take Dr. David Ken
nedy'g Favorite with perfect as-

surance of relief. It will cure them of Kidney,
Liver Bladder disorders jus, as certainly
as it cures men.

Mrs. G. V. Davenport, of West Troy,
N. Y., says: "I was troubled with my Kid-

neys, and suffered intense pain In my back and
loins. The wife of Dr. Robinson, pastor of the
First Avenue Methodist Church,
Dr. David Kennedy' a Favorite
I some, and have used it ever since, with
the result that I am greatly benefited. All
have left me, and I am like another person."

Dr. David Kennedy' Favorite Remedy is a perfect and nerve
medicine. It restores the liver to a healthy condition and cures the worst casus
of constipation. It is a certain cure for all diseases peculiar to females.

Samplo Ha fifa Froo
Favorite Remedy is such a certain cure that the D. David Kfnnfdy

Cohporation, Rondotit, N. Y., will forward, prepaid, a free sample bottle to
every sufferer who sends his or her full postoflice address and mentions this
paper. The fact that our liberal offer appears in this paper is a guarantee of its
genuineness.

All druggists sell Favorite Remedy at Ji.oo a bottle.
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IMPERIAL QUICK TIME RANGE
All Baking Records broken, 278

Loaves of Dread Baked in Seven Hours

with 13 Pounds of Coal.
SWINTON & CO.,

T. Armstrong & Co.,
5 Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG. 5s

Wo offer of

.UNSURPASSED

pains

Our point is that you need not go away from home to
snpply all your needs, or to bargains. We expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new and stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-ISQ- .

Any thing in any lino at bottom prioos.
To accomplish this end we have adopted a new systom.

All our prices are fixed on a of cash payment. This
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new Spring Goods,
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The Price is

Harford Pa

obviates the to a nmrgin for bad and
interest. To parties wo
fully monthly acconnts, and expect prompt payment rS

as our prices will not enable u accounts
longer.

Statements rendered tho first of month, and if "V
within date of a discount of

2 is allowed. The same discounts given on all pur- - sW
chases exceeding 11.00, Goodh sent out will be ('. O. 1.
unless otherwise arranged.

T. & CO.,

Building,

Stoves Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Dost and in

Country.

Era Radiators,
In On.

HAIiDWAKE. Cl'TLHtY, AGATE

TIN ROOFINO PLUMBING
SPECIALTY.

promptly

Julius Klein,
J3HOAD tSTKEKT, fA.
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COMPLETE.

Hew Harness
Whips, Robes,, Blankets
And everything

outfit

HORSES CARRIAGES

REPAIRING
PROMPTLY DONE.

my purchasing,

Right.
L. F. HAFNER.

St., ililford,

necessity allow debts
accommodate responsible ehtxir- -
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AFTER THE FOURTH OF JULY.
j

,We put him to bod In bin little night- -
pawn,

The most tatt rH youngster there vat
in the town;

Tt hi? BaUi aa he opened hla only well
eye,

"Itah, rub, for the Jolly old Fourth of
July!"

Two thumbs nnri elpht flnjrers with l!nt
were tied up.

On hl head wan a bump like an up-pi-

down cup.
'And hts smile was distorted, and his

nope nil awry,
Prom the gluriouH Fourth

of July.

W'q were glad; he had started abroad
with the nun,

And all d.iy bad lived in the powder
And fun:

While the boom 'f the cannon roared
up to the pky,

To salute Youiiff America's Fourth of
July.

I said we were glad all the pieces Were
there,

Afl We plastered and bound them with
temlcrest rare.

..Jul out of the wreck tame the words
with a sigh,

"If was only the Fourth of
July!"

lie will p,row all together again, neve-fear-
,

And be ready to celebrate freedom next
yar;

Meanwhile all his friends are mopt
thankful there lis,

A rrackerless twelvemonth 'twlxt
Fourth of Julys.

We kissed him good nlprht on his pow- -
face,

We laid his brufned hands poftly down
in their place;

As he murmured, as Bleep closed his
one open good eye,

"I wlfh every day was the Fourth of
July!"

Good Roads.

nolo
Viitnon Wilson, printers ami

wi-i- very ninth In of a
man. There was the new tax lift,
lust nwarileil them by the populist
county commissioners they had helped
to elect, ami they did not know a
thlnn about tin: Insanity-breedin-

problem of rule and ti'iiro work,
They "hud learned the trade," like
many another man In the country,
and could set straight composition
with anybody. Watson, Indeed, had
developed a talent for display lines,
mid could satisfy all the demands of
Watertown merchants for envelopes
nnd letterheads, and, by following
the general form of ancient wall-born- e

specimens, could "do" sale bills
to your heart's delight.

But who should save them froul the
pitfall of rules anil nearest

As they stood at the bottom of the
stairway thinking of these things,
they saw a stranger ou tho street
Watertown always looked twice at a
stranger. It was Just unhurried
enough to spare the time. This man
was of medium height, slender, with
the appearance of one who has flour-

ished In cities, catching the style and
the garments that are unusual In the
country. His hands were Blender,
and there was a something about the
right thumb and forefinger which pro-

claimed his craft at once.
"He's a printer," said Watson,
"lie's seen the sign, and Is coming

over, said llson.
The new man paused at the en-

trance way, read the cardboard office
sign on the stairway, looked at the
two men critically, and iimulred:

"Any chance for work?"
"How did you know we were the

publishers V" asked Watson.
"How did you know I was a print-

er?" asked the man.
In the afternoon be took charge of

the delinquent list, and la half an
hour they knew they Were secure. Ho
was a craftsman. He knew every-
thing, from bending rule to casting
rollers. Hut he would not pull the
hand press, and he would not work
Saturday afternoon. They labored
with him on these points; but he
laughed, and said he was paHt It.

He was given to Jesting; and one of
his happiest thoughts was to shoot a
spray of water Into the eye of an In-

quisitive citizen who wanted to see
purple stars In d galley of dead type,
wetted forwllstrlbution. He changed
the figures In the advertisement of
lands delinquent, after the nrst Is-

sue, and wondered If the money lend-
ers who should later purchase could
make good title with defective pub-
lication. He taught Watson & Wil-
son bow to double their income from
foreign advertisers by taking twice as
much business as the paper could
carry, and stop the press In time to
lift out one line, and set In the other.
It troubled their consciences attri-
butes which, he assured them, the
foreign advertisers did not possess.

In a good many ways lie enjoyed
himself. It was clear to everyone
thut he held the town and all Us be- -

longings in something like contempt;
hut he was so amiable about It, so
suave In his treatment of people, that
punishment was unthought of, and
untlpathy was disarmed.

When Watsou At Wilson began ad-

vertising for the Fourth of July cele-
bration, "the l'rluter" was ready to
move. He hud worked three months
In one town, uud was hungry for the
city. They wanted him to stay. They
sat down one day In June, when "the
paper was off," and tried to argue It.
He told theio he must make a con-

fession. There was a young woman
In the town, sweetheart allianced, he
feared, of a man whom he rcgaided
as his friend; and she had smiled
upon him. She was very fair, and he
feared he night forget VmBelf, prove
disloyal, and court a girl to his friend's

NOTICE All hunting;, fishing or
other tresiMiHxirin on iny premises
in Milford Townis'iip, on Sawkil
Crock is forbidden cutler ixmulty of
the law. Cath ARsh Hamilton,

Milford, April IS, 'U8.

Doa't Tubtuce Stiit aud hjaulte You Lift y.
To quit U'bacco e;uly aid forever, be ma?-icci-

luilol lily, nerve ana vigor, Wke No To
Line, the wniiilt.r-w.irktT- lliut D.uites Wituii mm
stioiijj. Ail arutuiMU, Wc or tl. Cure euuian-let-

BccUlofc mill 6 1: tuple freu, AUdrut.
bkirllnp Hco.ly Ctfc. CUiCbtfO or New Vcrifr

undoing. They npplandfd the chlr.
alrlc sentiment ni.d went away Wat-
son assured It was Wilson's young
lady. Wilson convinced It was Wat-
son's girl. The Fourth of July had
come. Wilson was master of cere-
monies. Watson was lender of this
band. I'eople came In delegations
from the country. There was a can-
non on the bin IT, and a float on the
river Wilson wanted something with
which to load that twenty-pounder.- ,

t'lammlng down wet paper was good
In its way, but it didn't make noise
enough. The Trliiler suggested old
roller composition. There were loads
of It In the big bjx on the landing.
It wns the one Indestructible thing
on earth. It alone could support the
theory of matter's persistent contin-
uance.

The country delegations were form-
ed at the south of the town, nnd must
march through to the north a pa-

geant to delight the natives, ami till
all rival towns with envy.

"Ham down that roller composition,"
said the l'rlnter, "nnd they will hear
3'onr old cannon In fourteen counties
every time she speaks."

Wilson did at directed. Watson
cam" by with the band. Wilson
pulled a very long rod of Iron from a
lire, ran across the open space, and
whipped his red hot torch upon the
powder sprinkled touchhole of the
twenty pounder.

The powder flamed into a geyser of
fire, there was a Hash, a pause am!
then a shock which stopped the cur-

rent of the river. The roller compo-
sition had clung to the gun's Interior,
refusing ejectlment, nnd the cannon
was shattered In a hundred pieces.

The noise was terrible. The concus-
sion shook Watson from his feet ali-- l

hurled half of the band In a pile above
him. It lifted the ambitious Wilson
nnd set him down In the leading wag-

on of a passing delegation. How the
crowd escaped unharmed was a mar-
vel no man could solve. The forward
four feet of the camion leaped hllv
yards and stood up like n post, the
yielding but tenacious ancient com-

position bubbling like a blossom from
the ragged Iron.

Watson excused himself while the
crowd was making Inquiries, and
started up town for the Printer.

Wilson climbed out of the country-
man's wagon and Joined Ills partner
In the search.

A messenger boy from the relegrapn
olllce met them at the bottom of the
stairs, with the regulation yellow en
vclope.

Watson opi ned It, and Wilson read
over his shoulder. The dnte was in a
county-sea- t twenty miles away.

"I heard vour cannon."
And that wns the last they ever

heard of the l'rlnter.

TrittnliiK 1'nr llond Ilnt-pa-.

Riders In road races are practically
amateurs In the truest sense, being for
the most part young men who are em-

ployed during the day and have little
chance to pursue a regular course of
training. They know thtt some pre-

paration Is necessary and so they hur-

ry home from work, gulp down a meal
and then mount their wheels for a hard
ride. Such procedure Is injurious. A
veteran trainer suggests a better course
of training as follows: "Rise early In
the morning, eat a few oatmeal bis-

cuits, tako a ride for three or four
miles, return nnd take a sponge down
with a little cold water with some alco-

hol In It. If the weather Is not lit, a
brisk walk to hiiBlness, if not over two
or three miles, is good. Walking will
do riders much good at all times.

"A young business man should, after
working hours, put on a change of
clothing, eat a few crackers, but drink
nothing, and go out for a spin before
a hearty Btipper. For the first week
do not attempt to go more than a three-minu- te

clip for four miles or bo. The
second week increase the distance to
five or six miles. It would be wise not
to go over this. If possible the rider
should then be rubbed on a training
cot with a dry towel and liniment
used. The portion of the body not be-

ing ruhbed should not be exposed. Take
no more exercise for an hour later,
eating Bitpper In the meantime."

It Is a mistake for the rider to think
that cold drinks are necessary to re-

lieve thirst. Very cold drinks, as a
rule, Increase the feverish condition of
the mouth and Btomach, and so create
thirst.

Experience shows It to be a fact that
hot drinks relieve the thirst and "cool
off" the body of the rider when It la
In an abnormally-heate- d condition bet-

ter than d drinks. It Is far bet-
ter and safer to avoid tho use of drinks
below sixty degrees.

In fact, a higher temperature Is to be
preferred, and riders who are much
troubled with thirst will do well to try
the advantages to he derived from hot
drinks, Instead of cold fluids to which
they have been accustomed.

Hot drinks alno have the advantage
of aiding digestion, Instead of causing
debility of the stomach and bowijs.

Trltlc.
What will It matter In a little while

That for a day
We met and gav a word, a touch, a

smile,
IT pun the way t

What will it matter whether hearts
were brave

And lives were true;
That you gave me the sympathy I

crave,
As I gave yout

These trllles! Can It be they make or
mar

A human life?
Are souls as lightly waved as rushes

are
By love or strife?

Yea, yea! a look the fainting heart may
break

Or make It whole;
Aud Just one word. If said tor Love'a

sweet sake,
May save a soul.

Excursion Tickets to Oma
ha, Neb.

On account Trans-Misisssip- and
International exposition at Omaha
Neb,, the Erie will soil gpooiul ex
cursion tickets from Port Jorvis to
Omaha, Nob., daily until Oct. 13tU
pood to roturn on or before Nov.
1U, 18lJ(i,atthe low rate of f 18.5U

for hu round trip. 3w

FROM POVERTY TO WEALTH.

John Knlirht, Oner a Slarp, low
Mnn of Wenllh.

The richest and most powerful man
socially and politically In the Republic
of Guatemala Is John Knight, a negro,
who was born a slave In Alahama nnd
who was sold from the public slave
block as late as March, lSliO.

Knight wns an exceptionally bright
boy. He never saw his father, who
was sold Into a distant State before he
was born. The family to whom Knight
belonged gave him an education, and
at the age of sixteen the boy was sold
for ll.tioo, a high price, considering
that the sale occurred in November,
ISfiO, the very time of Lincoln's elec-

tion.
Knight remained with the family of

his new master until the close of the
war. In common with thousands of
other slaves, he then declared his free-
dom. He walked to New Orleans, and
for the first time In his life went away
from his master's properties. In New
Orleans he worked as a wharf laborer
for a firm which handled fruits from
Central America. Ho Biived his money.
Every one about the wharves knew
John Knight, the most capable and In-

dustrious colored man there. One day
In June, 18(iG, he was sent by bis em-

ployer down to Yucatan, In Central
America, to Uvo there as the boss of
the packing and shipping of fruits to
New Orleans. He had $20 a week
salary.

That wns practically the beginning
of John Knight's millions. He lived
In Yucatan a year, worked hard, saved
his every cent, and dreamed of the day
when he could be an orange, banana
and pineapple shipper on his own ac-

count. Having heard of the great
tracts of free and fertile fruit lands
south of San Christoval In Guatemala,
he wont and located there. A live,
w iile awake person was something
unique In those days in that region of
siestas and tropical sunshine. A revo-

lution, In which Ramon Sanchez had
been deposed, was Just at its close.

John Knight saw what hard work
and on opportunity to gain the favor
of the new administration would do
for himself. He proposed that for a
concession of soma 60.000 acres of land
suitable for pineapple and banana
growing he would go to New Orleans
nnd get the wholesale fruit dealers,
who ruled the American market thirty
years ago, to agiee to buy $2,000,000 a
year of Uuatemala fruits. The Guate-
mala Government gladly accepted the
proposition. In less than three months
the deal was consummated at New Or-

leans. It was the beginning of the
trade of millions of dollars annually.

To make a long story short, John
Knlg'at got other concessions, as he
demonstrated the profit there was In
growing fruits for the United States
markets. The shipping business to
New York and San Francisco was
started and enormously enlarged.

He married a native young woman
In fitapa In 1872, and the union has
been a gi eat. help to his fortunes.
About twenty years ago he Induced
New England capital to embark ex-

tensively In coffee growing In Guate
mala, and he Invested over $150,000 of
his own capital in the Industry. The
Government gave him a very advan-
tageous shipping concession for his ef-

forts In bringing capital to the coun-
try. Coffee growing proved wonder-
fully remunerative for a dozen years.
At one time the annual shipments of
coffee from the Knight Aliens were the
largest from any private estate In all
Central America.

The negro planter branched out In
other directions. He went to Phila-
delphia and contracted to furnish many
thousands of feet of mahogany yearly
for ten years. Then he bought up tracts
of mahogany trees In Nicaragua and
Guatemala.- - At one time he was the
second largest dealer In mahogany logs
In the world. Everything he touched he
made a success.

He lives In royal style In the suburbs
of Guatemala City. No one In that
region except the Barrios ever enter-
tain so lavishly as Don Knight and his
wife. Tbelr home Is a large modern
house of plate glass windows, polished
woods, costly hangings all furnished
from New York and New Orleans. A

small army of Bervants attends the
wants of the family.

Kphenlan Theatre Unearthed.
At Ephestis, near Smyrna, a large

theatre of the Roman period has been
unearthed by German excavators. It
Is well preserved, three rows of seats,
the orchestra and the stage being in-

tact. Under the orchestra some brass
musical Instruments and some actors'
costumes were found. In addition the
aqueduct of the town, by which means
water was conveyed to a height of
nearly 300 feet; has been found, as well
as a great statue of Nemesis.

An Aateo KlKht Feet Tall.
Professor Moorhead, the archaeolo-

gist, who has been exploring an Aztec
ruin three miles west of Phoenix, A. T.t
has discovered portions of the skeleton
of a human being whose stature he
computes to have been about eight feet.
He has also some pot-

tery and other utensils used by the
early dwellers in the valley and which
he fouud in the ruins. The professor
is working In the interest of an East-
ern museum.

An exchange declares that a certain
Boston lady. Is so careful to be proper
la her Correspondence that every sen-

tence ends with a glacial period. Too
chilly! would be the proper exclama-
tion; with the Interrogation: la bo
an Ice girl?

Johnny' Pa Kivwi,
"Pa, car. you tell me what fame Is?
"Fume, Jphuuy, is wliat a mau geti

for being civil to newspaper men."

NoTICK Allhuntiug, ftshlng or oth.--

trespitssillg (m the pre:ilim-- of the llllilel-signed- ,

111 Dltignmu Township, on
and i)wirf:-kil-l Crocks, is lor

biuiUtu under penult.- - ot the lnw.
I'HAS J. llOIL1LAU,

Dlnginan Twp., N. Hou.KAt',
May 17, lbs. Joshl'H F. UlJILKAP.

for Fitly Ctutb
Guarautacu lobucco txaoit cure, nii(e weak

Oacu.uo'., V.vfii purs, tua.il. AUflru..i

WA R WITH SPAIP3.

i

R V will contain all Important war new? of the dally edltln
T7 f Special dcepntchcH III! to till! hour of 1111 Illicit Mn1 V I ' r..l ,

t.nii iiM 111 li'iinon win oe irivcn to
( orrcspoiiiU-nce- , Market. Reports, and
Nation.

n e lurniMi tin- New 5 ork Weekly

Reliable War

NATIONAL

FAMILY"

NEWSPAPER

MEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE

THE PIKE COl'STY PJJESS,
Both one year for 1.65.

Snd nil firilem to T!lf; I'ltFSH,
M Il

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In al

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING A LARGE AND VARIED
ASSORTMENT OF

NEW SUMMER GOODS
WOOL AND COTTON DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

LINENS, DENIMS, DUCKS,
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS AND WRAPPERS, WHITE

COLORED LAUNDRIED AND UNLAUN-DRIE- D

SHIRTS, LADIES GENTS AND CHIL
SHOES. ALSO

Groceries, Hardware, Paints and Oils.

Lister's and the Great Eastern Fertilizers.
for the New Gasoline Stove.

& G. MITCHELL,
MILFORD, PA.
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Jl potato planters

iti.oo)
j!

A.f VOCKMQ 0 It f RKt
HMO FOIKIO ?tKTW ACK.

(,I.I5 iOuc.j

Both Plnnters have a record
of over 4 Acres I9,38Q

hills) In IP houm.
They muk th hole, drop the seed and

cover all at One Operation. They deposit
the feed In moist toll at a uniform depth,

im SA7I TOO. T3E7 CfASI TAIIOtfE.

They work In any noil suttnble for potato
prowinir. ro tooiinir ; nence no DacKacne.

thus p;it in withstand drouth belter.
potatoes ot uoilorm tue, practically all mer- -

clianuiiie. Stal fer free panih! :
Maufd hj " TrtitMi Eu tc Ruk Tien.'

TI IE GREENVILLE PLANTER CO.
GREENVILLE, MICH.

B. D. HURSH.
n'iiiiritit? done in tin or iron, and

Elwtrical Hiiiliis furn-ishn- il

to ortlor.
K.I.Kt'TKICAI. WOKK A Sl'Kt'I V I.TY.

Proinjit iil i ivoii to build
iiiK privntu tolt jihono linos ; putting
m eloctrii! door bolls ; tvill Ik'IU:
burjrliir alarm; idoi-tri- alui'in
clicks ; hoiwocall.or hottd annuncia-
tors ; and tho pomtml kooping in or
dur of eloi'trical apparatus.

LAYTOX, X. J

limit wtta ynu wl.ethfr yr. ntlnnn thv mupw
tuiinm o Ml- - i 1 T J

reniuve. tLw .If.iri; lor Uito u, L t - '

uut nroiii.duir. uitivlnuico-jif- lalt tJLa-,- ,

tiuo. iuria. tic 1 S.y!Ti
It. '! loal umnbocilNy a 1 K Jt
cilko ywu ilroutf TV f 2 I fTAsold. ItAVKW
in 1. Ith. U ifMf'e""-.''"- ' I'

19 I C ilUuu.-h tirui. U with
J a will, utl j, ptrniclcntlj Out:

iz. :, UKU&hy cur- i; ) Luioi - n)
iinr-tit- . i d to cur:, or w rf aii.i :n..n--

dr. david favorite
Y

The one sure cure for
The Sidneys, liver and BkxxJ

News

IN THE GREAT

AND

DREN'S

Agents

KiirnNlicl lij-- Rperlsl t'rrMinnili-n- t t the

w
. . ' v ......
harm and Kainlly Topics, Foreign A
all general news'of the World and ( R
Tribune and vour favorite lio,..

N
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t WANT
A NEW

Harness?
In order to Introduce our fine custom-mad- e

harness, we have decided to offer

limited number of eeta ml price that
will Interest you.

OUR No. ir MANiV-rtAD-

3 in. Saddle, i In. trace. 4 In. 640 flft
aide straps, , , , $0.UU

3 i- -. in. saddle, i in. trace. 18.50in. tide .trap., . .
4 In, .addle, i 14 In. trace, 1 19.53in. aid. .trap., , .

Nickel or Davis Rubber trlmminga.

HUT VIBECT FBOX FACTORY
All a SAVE TWO PBOriTS.

Ksw Bedford Harness Factory,

62 Newton Street, iNEW BEDFORD, MASS.

rja.i iii' 'mi WKmrnmrx rilflf
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained and ail tat-- 1

5 cnt busincsaeoniiucted tar MODCAATC Fcrv.
fOim Office ioOppositc U. . patent Office
f iiul wecartbo me puuut M, icM Uutf tiiu Uiuc
'remote from Washington.

scad model, drawing or photo,. With desrrip- -
Mon. Y advise, if patentable or not. frco ot
.haigc. Our lac not due till patent is secured,

A Pmlet, " H"W to Obtain Patents," with
ot 01 .muuc in the U. S. aud lorcura cou&tnes
cnt free. Addrx-ss-

!C.A.SUOW&CO.
J Ofp. Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

DYSPEPSIA
For nix year I waa a victim ofdya-pepa- la

In its wurnt form. 1 couJd eat nothlnK
but milk toatit, nnd al times my stomach would
out reUiin aud dttfht evt u thuU Last March I
began Uskirwc CASCAKKTS and aiusa then I
bavti stfiidily improved, until I am an well aa 1
ever wu u my life."

Uav(i II MrjfiFST. Newark. O.

( I J&7 CATHARTIC

FlnManl. Palatable, fotonl. Taut. Quud. no
Qoud, Novur tilckviu. Weakuu.ur (irld. lUo, 2M1.UM.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
m.fiiM ar i ,mi. t'kiM. ihimi, aw imI. hi

Hri Til P"f evild ndjjinrnnttiod br .l drn- -

r


